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Pantzer discusses 
enrollment limits
By Judy Hensel 
Kalinin Reporter
Lack of appropriations from the 
legislature and rising enrollment 
could cause a need for a limit on
enrollment and fee raise, Presi­
dent Robert Pantzer said yester­
day.
Pantzer said it is possible that 
the University of Montana as well 
as Montana State University in 
Bozeman may have to limit fresh­
man enrollments to an upper per­
centage of high school graduating 
classes but he said he was not sure 
if or when such a policy would be 
initiated.
A Montana State Board of Re­
gents policy states that all grad­
uates of Montana high schools may 
be admitted to state colleges.
This is not a Montana law as 
many people believe, Pantzer said. 
He added that he does not foresee 
a change in the Board of Regents 
policy.
Pantzer said he favors the idea 
of limiting the number of fresh­
men at UM and MSU because it 
would strengthen the smaller col­
leges as well as the academic 
standards of both schools.
He said enrollment has not been 
increasing at Montana's smaller 
colleges. Limiting the number of 
freshmen at UM and MSU would 
force students to the smaller col­
leges, Pantzer said, as well as pre­
venting UM and MSU from lower­
ing academic standards to accom­
modate everyone.
Limit not desirable
Some believe the answer to the 
rising enrollment problem is to 
limit the number of out-of-state 
students, Pantzer said. However, 
statistics indi cat e a per ­
centage rate rise in the number of 
Montana freshmen and not in the 
rate of non-residents. He said he 
believes UM needs non-resident 
students to keep it from becoming 
too “provincial.”
Another problem the University 
faces due to increased enrollment 
is space limitation, Pantzer said. 
The University is “very behind 
other Montana institutions in 
building programs,” he said, “and 
current construction will just “de­
cently” accommodate the present 
enrollment.
Tentative building projects in­
clude renovation of the library into 
classrooms and offices, and the 
building of administrative offices 
in the Lodge to provide more room 
in Main Hall.
In 10 to 15 years, depending oh 
enrollment, an addition to or a 
new science building, a general 
classroom building, an addition to 
the law school and an addition to 
or new business building may 
be needed, Pantzer said.
A FAN'S ENTHUSIASM does not a ball club make, as was proven Saturday when Tip gridders met Ida­
ho on Dornblaser Field for their first loss in regular season play since 1968. They dropped it, 21-12.
Dunkle tells Montanans to be cautious
By Ronnene Anderson 
Kaimin Reporter
Montanans are some of the most 
fortunate people in the world, but 
“we can lose the things we like 
about Montana and the recrea­
tional opportunities if we’re not 
careful,” State Fish and Game 
Director Frank Dunkle said Friday.
Dunkle, a possible candidate for 
governor next year, spoke to about 
400 people in the University Center 
Ballroom Friday night, asking 
them to help protect Montana's 
natural resources.
“Sound resource management 
doesn't happen because you let 
someone else solve the problems,” 
he declared. “It happens because 
you become involved as an indi­
vidual. The day-to-day fight is 
not mine alone.”
The “fight” Dunkle said, sim­
ply is the battle to maintain clean 
water, clean air and properly man­
aged land.
“So why is the Fish and Game 
Department always in the midst 
of a fight?” he asked. “It’s be­
cause the area in which we are in­
volved is always the first to feel 
the effect of a change in the en­
vironment.”
The controversial Fish and Game 
director explained that wildlife and
natural vegetation are the first to 
be affected by dirty air, polluted 
water, overgrazed land, etc. In 
trying to solve these problems, 
Dunkle said, his department in­
variably collides with private, 
state and federal interests.
“For example,” Dunkle said, 
“we noticed the grouse problem in 
western Montana a few years ago 
was tied to the spruce budworm
problem, which the Forest. Service 
was trying to solve with DDT. 
Grouse were dying and the fish be­
gan to drop off. It's been 10 years 
since DDT was discontinued, but 
only now are the grouse recover­
ing.”
Six deer were found dead near 
Garrison one year, Dunkle said. 
The Fish and Game Department 
found the teeth of each deer had 
rotted away because of flouride 
poisoning in the vegetation. The 
deer starved to death.
complimented for a good job.” 
In another instance, Dunkle said 
his department warned the high­
way department against straight­
ening stream beds in order to build 
highways.
Dunkle said the reply was, “Go 
catch a fish . . .  we hav£ orders 
to build as cheaply as possible.” 
Eventually, Dunkle said, the 
legislature passed the Stream Pres­
ervation Act, which made it man­
datory for highway crews to re­
“But the people said, ‘Ban . .
“We told the people, ‘you are do­
ing something wrong,’ ” he said 
“ ‘You are poisoning the deer with 
flouride,’ but they said ‘bah’. They 
wouldn’t listen.”
The Fish and Game Department 
was forced to bring an injunction 
against the Anaconda Co. once, 
Dunkle continued, because Ana­
conda was pumping lead and iron 
into Silver Bow creek and killing 
fish.
“Anaconda spent $12 million rec­
tifying control and treatment of 
their water,” Dunkle said. “So 
it can be done—they are to be
place stream channels.
“But it took two years to make 
it work,” Dunkle added.
Dunkle also discussed strip coal 
mine problems in eastern Montana. 
He said strip areas contain “the 
greatest deer, antelope and grouse 
country anyplace.”
“Nothing grows on the rubble 
around the coal trenches,” Dunkle 
said. “It doesn’t take much time 
to strip land, but it takes a long 
time to reclaim it.”
The dam situation in Montana 
is another touchy area, Dunkle 
added. People still think in terms
of large impoundments, he said, 
but smaller dams are better.
“Big dams always cover the most 
productive areas in the down­
stream areas,” Dunkle declared. 
“They have large evaporation rates 
and are not good for fishing. Many 
small dams in headwater areas 
could hold a lot more water.” 
“With planning and the proper 
approach,” Dunkle said, “our re­
sources can be protected.
“But it’s got to be you and I 
together — the ecologist and the 
sportsman. In this way, Montana 
can remain the same and at the 
same time we can enjoy it.”
Dunkle mentioned that under 
Gov. Forrest Anderson’s govern­
mental reorganization plan, his job 
will become a “straight political 
appointment” in 1973, and he said 
he does not believe “political ap­
pointments are the way to run 
state government.”
Asked if he planned to run for 
governor next year, he said, "no 
comment.”
“It’s untimely for me to make 
a comment now,” Dunkle said. 
“I’m devoting full time to being 
Fish and Game director. If and 
when I should decide to run I will 
quit my job and devote all my time 
to it.”
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Ear p o l lu t io n
In modem industry, expediency has be­
come synonymous with profit. Most large 
industrial plants augment overall exped­
iency by using loud electrical buzzers to 
signal starting and quitting times, coffee 
breaks and lunch hours. A similar buzzer- 
oriented signaling system is used in Amer­
ican prisons. Besides prisons and industries, 
grammar and high schools often utilize 
buzzers to announce recess, lunch and 
class periods.
In all of the above cases, there seems to 
be an assumption by those in authority 
that their subordinates are incapable of the 
independent thought required for meeting 
deadlines or keeping appointments.
Obviously then, the buzzer system should 
be an anomalous affront in any contem­
porary American university or college. 
After all, this generation of college stu­
dents has often been called the most social­
ly concerned and meditative in American 
history.
But to my consternation, UM students 
are not considered bright enough to come 
to class on time without the aid of a loud, 
irritating buzzer, which could easily un­
nerve the most ardent of transcendental 
thinkers. And this, in turn, raises another 
annoying aspect of the buzzer system— 
NOISE!
Vasoconstriction is an automatic bodily 
reaction to loud unexpected noise which 
causes blood vessels, even small ones, to 
constrict. Although these blood vessels
constrict almost instantly, it may take min­
utes for them to reopen. Some specialists 
have linked this noise-induced reflex to 
high blood pressure, heart attacks and fa­
tigue.
Dr. Samuel Rosen, emeritus professor at 
Mt. Sanai Hospital and School of Surgery, 
has this to say about noise:
“One day, I believe, we will recognize 
a chronic noise syndrome. At an unex­
pected or unwanted noise the pupils 
dilate, skin pales, mucous membranes 
dry; there are intestinal spasms and 
' the adrenals explode secretions. The 
biological organism, in a word, is dis­
turbed.”
Although there are numerous specialists 
to be quoted in the same vein, some stu­
dents will doubtlessly insist that they are 
not disturbed by the hourly buzzers at UM. 
However, if these individuals have no ob­
jections to letting a buzzer think for them, 
they should at least take cognizance of the 
physiological effects of such senseless 
noise.
I vehemently oppose the use of buzzers 
to announce class periods and advise like- 
minded students to speak to their Central 
Board delegates. There are clocks in al­
most every building on campus. If students 
are assumed to be bright enough to read 
these clocks, they also should be regarded 
as smart enough to be in class on time.
MICHAEL MEURER 
- junior, liberal arts
M a h o n e y  th re a te n s  MPC 
w ith  g a s , e le c tr ic ity  b o y c o tt
To the Editor:
The following is a copy of a 
letter I recently sent to the 
Montana Power Co. with my 
monthly check for utilities. I 
would encourage all other angry 
consumers to threaten and take 
similar action.
Dear Montana Power,
I understand that you are 
planning a large rate increase. 
There is probably very little 
that I can do about it and since 
you are a big, powerful com­
pany, you will probably be al­
lowed to get your increase. 
Have your fun controlling the 
people of Montana—but remem­
ber such moves as your rate 
increase are making all of us 
nobodies increasingly more 
united against you. Someday 
we may be able to control you.
I have little choice but to use 
your gas for my stove and your 
electricity for my refrigerator. 
If you get your increase, how­
ever, I will start using candles 
in place of my electric lights 
as much as possible and encour­
age my friends to do the same. 
This may not save me any 
money, but at least you won’t be 
getting as much as you other­
wise would.
BILL MAHONEY, 
graduate student, geography
Monument to victory 
The Arc d’Triomphe was erected 
to commemorate the victories of 
Napoleon. He commenced the con­
struction of the memorial in 1806. 
It was completed by Louis Philippe 
in 1836.
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Sol ’ a w e d ’ a t P fe if fe r ’s In d o c h in a  w a r  v ie w s
To the Editor:
I read the article on Pfeif­
fer’s return from Indochina and 
was somewhat awed at the reg­
ularity with which Pfeiffer is­
sues his ritualistic recitations 
about the war. These major 
statements come forth with an 
annual regularity and consistent 
content that merits a declara­
tion of holiday along the lines 
of, say, Ground Hog Day or 
Easter Sunday.
The latest edict on the situa­
tion is that the “American peo­
ple should realize that we 
haven’t won a thing there.” 
Therefore, the entire effort is 
wasted, our principles are 
faulty, the South Vietnamese 
are not worth any further ef­
fort and we should pull out.
Quod erat demonstrandum.
Now, any devotee of straight 
thinking should be able to see
that not winning is hardly a 
basis for betrayal and the con­
demning of an entire monumen­
tal effort. Rather it is evidence, 
of a single-minded tenacity by- 
the North Vietnamese, not any 
inherent flaw in American or 
South Vietnamese principle.
Pfeiffer told of village of­
ficials who could not live in the 
village that elected them. Would 
this be evidence of continued 
Viet Cong terrorism and black­
mail of the people and their 
institutions? Nay, says Pfeiffer, 
this is evidence of the corrupt 
democracy that we support.
Pfeiffer also mentions that 
“Sihanouk’s government is rec­
ognized as the true government 
of Cambodia by many countries, 
but not by the U.S.” And 
neither by the USSR, he fails 
to mention. The astigmatic pro­
fessor also forgets to mention 
that Sihanouk was deposed by
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a duly elected parliament whose 
election was supervised by Si­
hanouk himself. Such is dema- 
gpguery.
^Sihanouk controls 80 per cent 
of Cambodia, while . the ,U..S.T 
supported Lon Nol regime con­
trols 20 per cent, he says. I 
missed the last issue of “New 
Left Review,” but other than 
that, I have seen no respon­
sible source suggest statistics 
anything like these. Maybe the 
exact opposite is closer to the 
truth.
Finally, Pfeiffer mentions a 
dramatic sneak trip into the 
dangerous Mekong Delta where 
the oppressed villagers, finding 
that Pfeiffer was “trying to end 
the war,” became very friendly. 
Had he explained that he was 
trying to end the U.S. par­
ticipation in the, war, not the 
war itself, his reception might 
have been somewhat different. 
While he certainly would wel­
come an end to the war, they 
would not appreciate being left 
to the fate that recently over­
took 200 Cambodian villagers 
whose only crime was to be 
under North Vietnamese dom­
ination when the government 
troops were advancing.
To you and I, Pfeiffer, “1984” 
is still just a novel. But to the 
people of Indochina, Big Broth­
er is in Hanoi and his soldiers 
are prowling the Indochinese 
night.
MICHAEL SOL 
sophomore, biochemestry
GIRLS!
WIN $50 CASH 
PRIZE EACH 
WEEK
In The Club 41
'  GO GO
C o n te s t !
All You Have To Do Is Be At 
The Club 41 By 9:00 P.M. 
No Entry Fee For Contestants
C lub 41
On the 93 Strip
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WESTERN WAREHOUSE Foods
A WAREHOUSE . . . 
Nothing More
NO EXPENSIVE FIXTURES 
NO FANCY DECOR 
NO COSTLY SERVICES Result:
NO STAMPS EXTREMELY LOW
NO CUT PRICE SPECIALS FOOD PRICES
NO GIMMICKS
150 E. Spru
J T -  m
i\ms
RESTAURANT
1337 West Broadway 
549-9997
KALOS IRTHATEN
TO
MARIO’S
The restaurant in Missoula with the atmosphere 
of a Greek Taverna
—and the best in Greek and Italian Foods 
Also Serving the Beer of Your Choice
—SPECIAL EVERY TUESDAY—
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Sm iling  Faces!
By Appolos Coleman 
Kaimin Contributing Editor
When passing a black student on campus, 
have you ever wondered why he or she 
didn’t smile and show their teeth, as maybe 
you expected them to with regard to a tra­
dition carried on by past generations?
Have you ever thought about the tribula­
tions they encounter in the course of their 
day-by-day existence on this campus and in 
this city, with a sea of white faces peering 
at them as if they were freaks of nature?
No?
} Of course you haven’t.
You have your own life to live without 
worrying about the cookie that God left 
in the oven too long. I have thought about 
these trials, primarily because I am a sen­
sitive human being and secondly, because I 
happen to be a black who has experienced 
them myself.
If the things that occur in the under­
tones of one or any of these black stu­
dents’ lives were brought to light, whites 
might better understand the blacks’ feel­
ings of not being wanted.
A brief summary of last year’s most 
memorable events might serve as a cure- 
all for the belief that the black students 
on campus are just being uppity.
One December night, two black stu­
dents, one male and the other female, were 
walking across the Higgins Avenue Bridge 
on their way home from the Wilma Thea­
ter. Without warning, a carload of young 
whites cruised by the couple, yelling racial 
slurs and obscenities. The youths, perhaps 
unsatisfied that they did a sufficient job 
in throwing a damper into what was to 
have been a pleasant evening, circled the 
corner and returned on their heckling
met with the black young lady’s head. No j 
serious physical damage resulted. The inci- ! 
dent was reported to the police, but the ! 
car fitting the description given was no | 
where to be found.
The next month, the room of two black ] 
Jesse Hall residents was ransacked. Tom j 
clothing and broken personal belongings ! 
were left behind.
Not long after the vandalism in Jesse, a ; 
friend and I were bombarded with eggs | 
in front of the Dairy Queen.
All of the events to this point were j 
seemingly carried out by youths, but the ! 
older citizens of this fair garden city also ! 
have done their share to torment blacks. !
Whenever someone black walks to go ; 
shopping downtown or just around the j 
comer, there is an eerie atmosphere. The | 
stares and whispers do not go unnoticed. ] 
It may be the case that some whites have ! 
never seen real black people, but have ! 
only heard about them. Maybe it was not ! 
believed that we really exist. Whatever the j 
reason, maybe blacks do not believe it is | 
an adequate enough reason to be put on \ 
display.
When you are a black, going shopping 
by yourself can be a very complex task. 
To make sure that you don’t misquote a 
price as saying “free,” someone follows 
you step by step, making sure that you 
can interpret the price tag. In other words, 
every black person needs a watchdog be­
cause we all are thieves.
These are only a few of the events that 
leave black students’ faces glum and full 
of distrust. When incidents like the ones 
expressed in the preceding lines hold true, 
it is easy to understand why blacks have 
adopted the phrase, “Smiling Faces Tell 
ties."
Policy on Letters to the Editor
Letters generally should he no longer than 400 words, preferably 
typed and triple spaced, with the writer’s full name, class and major, 
address and phone number listed. They should be brought or mailed 
to the Montana Kaimin office in Room 206 of the Journalism Build­
ing.
The Kaimin reserves the right to edit all letters, but if changes are 
made which might change the author’s meaning, he will be consulted, 
before the changes are made.
The Kaimin has no obligation to print all letters submitted.
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Wood Tables from $4.95
AL’S SALES
A Different Kind of Second Hand Store 
343 W. Front *6 Block East of Fox Theater
Discount Liquor Store
Schlitz ................... . 6-paclc $1.10
Spanada W ine....... V2 gal- $2.85
Keg Largo Wine . . . . . . . : 5th $1.35
8 and 16 GALLON KEGS OF BEER
Fairway Liquor Store
on the 93 Strip
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A SM SU  case  
se t fo r  O c t. 18
BOZEMAN (AP) — A motion to 
dismiss the action filed by the As­
sociated Students of Montana State 
University (ASMSU)' protesting 
the construction of a new health 
and physical education facility has 
been denied.
The case had been scheduled to 
be heard Oct. 18.
In an order handed down yester­
day, Dist. Judge W. W. Lessley 
denied the motion and a motion by 
defendants as to class action and 
the defendants were ordered to file 
an answer on or before Oct. 7.
The order followed a hearing on 
oral arguments Sept. 27.
Plaintiffs in the case are ASMSU 
and students Kurt Krueger, Dennis 
Daley and Robert Kaze. Defend­
ants are MSU, the MSU Building 
Committee, Carl McIntosh, MSU 
president and the Montana Board 
of Regents.
The students are seeking an in­
junction against construction of the 
health and physical education com­
plex and destruction of the pres­
ent football stadium.
ft  l u m u d i i  £
I  PIZZA and BEER 4  
4  TIME B F ^ I&
PIZZA 1.00
10° - Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni
#  BEER 75c Pitchers
I  BEER $1.00j £ £  t
® UteftoUfaua
Sacrifice
“A man who won’t die for some­
thing is not fit to live.”
Martin Luther King □
LAST TIME TONIGHT
■  MEET GINGER-
Her w eapon is her body.. 
She can cut you, kill you
X Persons under 18 y ea n  not 
admitted. ID required.
Open at 7:00 p.m. 
“Ginger” at 7:15- 9:00 
ALL SEATS $1.50
ROXY
So. Higgins Avenue
E N T I R E
S T O C K
G IF T
D E P T .
HAMMOND ARCADE —DOWNTOWN
Vs OFF
FILL YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST NOW AND SAVE 
ALL SALES FINAL—NO REFUNDS - EXCHANGES - CREDITS
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H ija c k e r  k ills  w ife , p i lo t ,  s e lf  f
JACKSONVILLE, F la. (A P) —  Posing as a  doctor w ith  a  patien t, 
G eorge G iffe J r .  d ragged his w ife aboard  a p riva te  plane in  N ash- •:£ 
ville , Tenn., yesterday , forced th e  pilo t to  fly  to  Jacksonville  th en  >:•: 
k illed  his wife, th e  p ilot an d  him self.
Police in  N ashville said th e  couple broke u p  a w eek ago. They $: 
had  a 21-m on th -o ld  daugh te r. jj:j
G iffe, a  Tennessee rea l es ta te  m an, leased the plush tw in -eng ine •$ 
a ircra ft. H e posed as a  doctor and  said his w ife needed tre a tm en t 
in M iami.
W hen asked fo r m edical credentia ls as he prepared  to board  the 
plane, the 300-pound G iffe pulled  a .45-caliber pistol and  ordered  
the  p ilo t to  tak e  off. «•
Once a irborne, Giffe o rdered  the pilot, B ran t Downs, 29, to  head  >:•: 
for the Baham as. Downs apparen tly  convinced th e  estranged  h u s- 
band  th a t a re fueling  stop w as requ ired . >♦:•
W hen th e  p lane landed  a t  Jacksonv ille  In te rn atio n al A irport, 
F B I agents shot o u t tw o tires and  an  engine.
S e n a te  vo te s  to  l im it  a id
W ASHINGTON (A P) —  T he S enate voted  yesterday  to  se t the 
firs t congressional lim it on U.S. spending in Laos, approving a $: 
ceiling a t  budgeted level of $350 m illion a f te r  w a r critics 
dropped efforts for a  sharp  cu t. S
T he lim it placed in  the $21-b illion  m ilita ry  p rocurem ent b ill ap - 
plies to  economic and  m ilita ry  aid. I t  also covers C en tra l In te lli-  *: 
gence Agency support o f bo th  L aotian  an d  Thai irre g u la r forces $• 
try ing  to  keep Laos from  falling to N orth  V ietnam . :>j
I t  excludes a ll U.S. bom bing activities — attacks in an d  around 
the C om m unists’ Ho Chi M inh supply  tra il an d  those in support of $: 
Laotian  forces in  the  P la in  of J a r s  and  in  N orthern  Laos. :):)
A pproval w as by a ro ll-ca ll vo te of 67 to 11 w ith  opposition :$ 
com ing from  a handfu l of w ar opponents. T he opponents in te r- 
p re ted  th e  budget ceiling as an  au thorization  for U.S. action in 
Laos.
M e d in a  su b m its  re s ig n a t io n  |
FT. M CPHERSON, Ga. (A P )—C apt. E rnest M edina, acquitted  
of m u rd e r charges in  the slaying of m ore th an  100 civilians a t  M y :« 
Lai, subm itted  his resignation  to the A rm y yesterday , his atto rney  $■ 
j announced.
T he m ilita ry  atto rn ey  w ho helped  defend him  in the court- 
: m artia l, Capt. M ark  K adish, said M edina is requesting  an  h o nor- ffl 
: able discharge.
[ “Assum ing th a t  it  is accepted, he will be out in  tw o w eeks,” »  
: K adish said.
His civilian a ttorney , F . Lee Bailey, said  in  New Y ork la s t w eek 
; th a t  M edina w ill w ork  fo r him  a t  th e  R. J . Enstrom  Corp., a sm all #  
; helicopter m an ufactu re r in  M enom inee, Mich., in  w hich B ailey ::j 
• ow ns the controlling in terest.
Court hears law school case
HELENA (A P) — A ttorneys for 
th e  U niversity  of M ontana law  
school and  fo r Jam es B artle tt, who 
was refused  adm ission th is fall, 
tang led  yesterday  over the m ean ­
ing of “a sa tisfactory  g rade” in  a 
new ly req u ired  accounting course.
“I t  is th e  k ind  of language th a t 
m akes fo r law suits,” the M ontana 
Suprem e C ourt w as told by  John  
Sheehy, B illings law yer fo r the 
W hitefish m an  who holds a  1971 
bachelor of a r ts  degree in  political 
science from  th e  U niversity  of Chi­
cago.
“I t  is no t w orthy  of a  law  
school,” S heehy added.
W illiam  Crowley, associate p ro ­
fessor of law , speaking  fo r law  
school D ean  R obert S ullivan  and 
o ther UM officials, rep lied  th a t  the 
law  school did no t consider B art­
le tt’s D -g rade in  accounting satis ­
factory.
In  backgrounding  the d ispute for 
th e  justices, Sheehy said  B artle tt 
applied  fo r adm ission to  the law  
school la s t Dec. 20 an d  paid  the  
$20 reg istra tion  fee. A fte r learn ing  
an  accounting course was being re ­
quired  fo r the f irs t tim e, B artle tt 
took  such a course a t  Chicago and  
received a D.
Then, a f te r  paying UM an ad ­
d itional fee of $100, B artle tt was
told h e  w ould no t be adm itted  
th is fa ll because he had  no t com­
p leted  th e  accounting re q u ire ­
m ent.
Sheehy contended th is am ounted 
to  the law  school changing its ru les 
in  m idstream . He said n eith er the 
catalog n o r le tte rs  sen t B artle tt by 
th e  school said  anyth ing  about a 
p artic u lar grade o r a  specific num ­
b er of college cred its for account­
ing.
“If  he gets a  credit, h e  has a 
sa tisfactory  grade,” Sheehy said, 
citing  a le tte r  from  th e  U niversity  
of Chicago th a t  B artle tt’s D re p re ­
sented “a very  respectab le p e rfo r­
m ance u n d er th e  circum stances” 
an d  w ould be accepted b y  Chi­
cago’s law  school.
C row ley rep lied  th a t  in  th e  no- 
c r e d i t ,  p ass-o r-fa il accounting 
course, “a passing grade is equated  
w ith  a  C.”
C row ley said the school would 
re im burse  B artle tt fo r th e  $100.
Sheehy sa id  his clien t has of­
fe red  to  tak e  the  accounting course 
as o ther UM law  school students 
a re  doing.
A fte r 80 m inutes of argum ent, 
C hief Justice  Jam es H arrison  an ­
nounced the m a tte r w ould  be taken  
u n d er study.
FURNISHING YOUR HOME OR APARTMENT?
Need dishes, pots, pans, furniture?
The best in used merchandise . . .
Circle Square 
Second Hand Store
519 N. Higgins 549-3512
NEED A BED 
OR TWO 
WE HAVE THEM
Mattress City Holida> V i,lage
J 728-2350
Lo Hiker c j m
Nu Snazzy
“Waffle Stompers”
Brown, blue, grey and wet sands. 
Vibram sole.
$18.95 & $19.95
Hiker
SHOE COMPANY
133 N. HIGGINS DOWNTOWN
Tex
Girls’ Halke Boot 
Stirrup hide leather 
and branded suede.
$27 .95
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Six alumni to receive service aw ards
Six UM alumni have been selected as Distin­
guished Service Award Winners and will be pre­
sented with the awards during 1971 Homecoming ac­
tivities, Oct. 21 through 23.
Receiving the annual awards are Norma Ashby, 
Great Falls; Robert Bates, New Canaan, Conn.; Car­
rol O’Connor, Los Angeles, Calif.; George Sarsfield, 
Butte; Vernon Spencer, New York, N. Y., and War­
ren Vaughan, Billings.
The award is given to UM alumni who, by 
distinguished service to the University, the state or 
the nation, have brought honor to the University of 
Montana and to themselves, said George Oechsli, 
executive director of the UM Alumni Association.
Oechsli said all the recipients have been outstand­
ing contributors to the University in terms of time or 
money. He declined to name any monetary contribu­
tors or the amount of contributions.
“We don’t publicize monetary contributions, as 
this is not a criterion for receiving the award,” he 
said.
“If we indicate how much money one recipient 
has given, people start to wonder how much another 
has given,” he added.
Ashby, a 1957 UM journalism graduate, is hostess 
and producer of the “Today in Montana” television 
show in Great Falls. The program, in its 10th year, 
is the longest-running, locally produced program in 
Montana, and has won numerous awards from the 
Greater Montana Foundation.
Bates graduated from UM in 1936 with a B.A. in 
economics, and is a foundation executive with the 
Rockefeller Brothers Fund. A Rhodes Scholar, he 
received a B.A. and an M.A. at Oxford University.
He received a juris doctor from the UM law school 
in 1949.
O’Connor attended UM in 1948-49, and graduated 
from the University College of Dublin, Ireland, with 
a B.A. in history and English literature in 1953. He 
received an M.A. in speech at UM in 1956.
O’Connor plays the lead role of Archie Bunker in 
the television series “All in the Family.” He also 
played in “Profiles in Courage” and “The Medicine 
Man.”
Sarsfield, a Butte attorney, earned his B.A. in 
business administration and his juris doctor from 
the University in 1950.
He is past regional vice president of the Montana 
Bar Association, and a former president of the UM 
Alumni Association. He also helped to establish the 
UM Development Fund, a non-profit corporation deT 
signed to promote and support the University and its 
students.
Spencer received his B.A. in journalism from the 
University in 1942, and his M.A. in administrative 
medicine from Columbia University in 1965. He is 
editor of Hospital Management magazine, and an as­
sociate professor of administrative medicine at Co­
lumbia University.
Vaughan is president of Security Trust and Sav­
ings Bank in Billings. He graduated from UM in 
1948 with a B.A. in business administration, and a 
juris doctor from the UM law school. He was nomi-, 
nated recently to membership on the UM Founda-! 
tion’s Board of Trustees.
The Distinguished Service A wards were estab­
lished by the UM Alumni Association in 1959. The 
award is a wooden plaque, which certifies that the! 
UM Alumni Association has presented the award, i
THIS ■ - MEANS - -$$$-  -TO YOU!
Keep your cash register receipt Don’t discard it
CUSTOMER RETURN POLICY ON TEXTBOOKS
1. New books are unmarked and undamaged in any way. Deadline for Full Refunds Oct. 12th IF: Z Cash register receipt accompanies return.
Overstock texts are returned to publisher» starting 45 days from quarteri beginning. 
(Note: Try to bay ALL texts as soon as your class schedule is final to avoid short­
ages. Book publishers will not allow credit on the return of books with markings.
Because of this, we want to urge you: Do Not Write in a Book Until You Are Posi­
tive You Are Going to Use It. A marked book is a used book.)
A.S.U.M. BOOK STORE
WELCOME BACK SPECIAL
A FREE $1.50 CARWASH
— no purchase necessary — 
Tuesday (today) upon presentation 
of University Student ID Card at
the AUTOWASH
To acquaint you with our regular wash deal. 
—THE BEST IN TOWN—
With each fillup, a complete car 
wash—you never leave your car— 
steam-cleaned wheels, hot, soapy 
water. Your car emerges sparkling 
and dry in only 2% minutes.
the
AUTOWASH on the 93 strip next to Heidelhaus
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Womens Center houses 
OEO day-care facility
A partially finished basement 
room in the Women’s Center houses 
a new Head Start day-care center 
this fall.
The center, funded by the Office 
of Economic Opportunity, and de­
signed for children of low-income 
parents, is operating in space do­
nated by the University Depart­
ment of Home Economics.
"They had the funds and we had 
the space,” Sara Steensland, chair­
man of the home economics de­
partment, said yesterday.
Steensland explained that the 
center has a full-time Head Start 
teacher and an aide, but is oper­
ated in conjunction with the home 
economics department’s regular 
nursery and kindergarten program.
The regular programs "are not 
a babysitting service for parents 
who work,” she said. "They are an 
educational experience for the 
children.”
The programs are laboratories 
for home economics students in 
child development classes and for 
students in psychology and speech 
pathology, she added.
But the nursery and kindergar­
ten operate only a few hou$ a day, 
she said, which limited the obser­
vation periods for University stu­
dents in the past.
The addition of an all-day center 
provides additional observation 
time, Steensland said.
Day-care children have a separ­
ate room in an area of the base­
ment formerly used for billiards 
and bowling. Brightly colored 
burlap covers one unfinished wall, 
and rugs cover part of the concrete 
floor.
"It would take about $43,000 to 
.renovate this area,” Steensland 
said, "and we just don’t have it.” 
.The department did get about 
$3,000, which it used to build a 
bathroom for the day care chil­
dren.
The department also plans to 
.add a separate kitchen facility for 
the center, but for now the chil­
dren use kitchen facilities in the 
nursery and kindergarten area.
Day-care children are not sep­
arated from the other children, 
according to Joan Christopherson, 
.director of the nursery school. 
She said the Head Start children 
participate in the three- and four- 
year-old programs and in the kin­
dergarten.
"The only difference is that they 
(the Head Start children) don’t 
pay,” she said.
Parents whose children are in 
the regular program pay $55 a 
quarter, said Christopherson, and 
applications are open to anyone 
on a first-come, first-served basis.
Of the 63 children in both the 
regular and the Head Start pro­
grams, 29 are children of faculty 
or students. Five of the 15 Head 
Start children have student par­
ents.
UM to helpcountyrebuild  
Van Buren Street Bridge
Renovation of the Van Buren 
Street Bridge to accommodate bi­
cycle and foot traffic will, with the 
cooperation of UM faculty and stu­
dents, cost approximately $900, ac­
cording to Elmer Frame, county 
surveyor.
Central Board passed a resolu­
tion Thursday to cooperate with 
the county on the renovation proj­
ect. According to this agreement 
ASUM will organize student and 
faculty labor for the project while 
Missoula County will provide su­
pervision and materials.
The bridge, upon completion, will 
be closed to motor vehicles, Frame 
said. He said rebuilding cost would 
be less than that required to tear 
down the bridge.
Renovation will entail tearing
down the old walkway on the out­
side of the bridge, putting up a 
railing and replacing worn planks, 
Frame said. The students’ main job 
would be to carry planks and nail 
them into place. Frame said he 
would prefer county workmen tear 
down the old walkway because of 
the danger involved.
He estimated renovation could 
be accomplished in one day. He 
said property owners on both ends 
of the bridge had no objections to 
opening it for foot traffic.
Friction
“Let your life be a counter fric­
tion to stop the machine. What I 
have to do is to see, at any rate, 
that I do not lend myself to the 
wrong which I condemn.”
Henry David Thoreau □
is
asm
Attica inmate reveals threats
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — An At­
tica State Prisoh inmate testified 
yesterday that after last month’s 
four-day riot he was beaten by 
guards and threatened with death 
if he did not sign a certain paper.
The inmate, Charles Colvin, 24, 
said he never saw what was writ­
ten on the paper, but later was ac­
cused of having a guard’s night­
stick in his possession. He said he 
was found guilty of the accusation 
at a hearing although no testimony 
was taken.
Colvin is serving three to 10 
years for manslaughter. He was 
one of four convicts brought from 
Attica to testify in U.S. District 
Court on behalf of a group of 
lawyers seeking to block the state 
from interrogating prisoners and 
destroying inmates’ personal prop­
erty.
After the riot was quelled Sept. 
13 by a gas and gunfire assault, 
Colvin said he was subjected to 
questioning by a guard and some 
men wearing civilian clothing.
He quoted the civilian-attired in­
vestigators as telling him:
“We have something here con­
cerning you that we want you to 
sign.”
"Did you sign?” he was asked.
Virtue—a scarcity
"There are nine hundred and 
and ninety-nine patrons of virtue 
to one virtuous man; but it is 
easier to deal with the real posses­
sor of a thing than with the tem­
porary guardian of it.”
Henry David Thoreau □
"Yes, sir.”
"Were you advised of your rights 
or that you could see a lawyer?” 
"No.”
"Were you advised of anything?” 
"I was advised by a correction 
officer that if I didn’t go along 
with what was written down, I 
would be killed.”
Colvin said he pleaded innocent 
to the charge of having a night­
stick, at a hearing before Asst. 
Supt. Leon Vincent.
Colvin said Vincent informed 
him: “I find you guilty of these 
charges fend I’m taking 18 days 
from you.”
It was explained that the punish­
ment meant a demerit would be 
added to his parole. Colvin said 
he was scheduled for parole Oct. 
6.
1 Stereo Tapes
rtABc
$ 2.98
CASSETTEt(: X TRACK
LATEST & (['.REATEST
■
Big Broadway
900  W. BROADWAY  
543-6611
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$1 .59
The University Center 
presents the second big 
year of the ALL YOU  
CAN EAT BUFFETS
Sunday-T hursday 5  to 6 :3 0  p .m .
4 ENTREES 
10 feet of Salads 
8 feet of Desserts
plus a wide variety of 
cold and hot beverages
The U.C. Chicken every night
<@olb ©ak &oom
in the
University Center
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f SPORTS 
STORIES J
Under heavy, threatening October skies, 18 teams 
opened the 1971-72; Intramural touch football season 
yesterday afternoon with rosy cheeks, love in their 
hearts and a song in their teeth. Here are some of the 
stories of yesterday’s Cloverbowl competition.
SX splatters SN
Quarterback Bob Travis and right end Randy Bellingham ganged up 
to make the boys and girls at the Sigma Chi house happy last night as 
they led their teammates down the primose path to a 35-0 victory over 
down-the-street rival Sigma Nu.
Sigma Chi exploded on the scoreboard in the first quarter with 10- 
and 30-yard touchdown aerials from Travis to Bellingham. Iron-toed 
Bob Shore blew his first point-after try but drew-and-quartered the up­
rights with his second. An ill-fated snap from center went high over the 
head of the Sigma Nu quarterback into the end zone to give Sigma Nu 15 
points at the end of the first period.
Travis hit Bellingham in the second quarter to put the game out of 
reach. Shore’s PAT went wide.
The dynamic duo hit paydirt again in the third quarter and Shore put 
the icing on the Brownie.
George Brewer made a successful bid for fame in the last period when 
he picked off a Wobbly Sigma Nu pass on the five and dove in for six. 
Shore’s successful Pat finished the game, and Sigma Nu, recently 
purged of 17 long-haired dissidents by its national office, slumped home.
Traffic zaps U A W M F
In a game marked by interceptions and petty bickering Heavy Traffic 
pushed Up-Against-The-Wall-Motherfuckers up against the wall long 
enough to squeak out a 6-0 victory.
Heavy Traffic quarterback Ty Cailey nailed Steve (who refused to 
give his last name because the draft is looking for him) with the winning 
touchdown bomb in the first few minutes of play. The PAT failed mis­
erably. Neither team could move the ball into scoring position after that 
first tally.
UAWMF nam̂ d Steve Kern, Carl Mann and. Rick Law the outstand­
ing players. It is not exactly clear why thij.jyas done.'
. Brian Avery was named outstanding Traffic player on- defense;
SAE alters ATO
Molasses-fingered SAE defen­
sive back Rick Ashworth saved the 
day for Sigma Alpha Epsilon when 
he nabbed an errant Alpha Tau 
Omega aerial in the third quarter 
and swept into the promised land 
five yards later to give SAE the 
win, 9-2.
SAE edged on the scoreboard in 
the first quarter when John Ing­
ham put his hands on the ATO
quarterback in the endzone for a 
two-point safety.
ATO got some consolation early 
in the third period when the SAE 
center, obviously marching to the 
beat of a different drummer, snap­
ped the ball to the left of his tar­
get. The pigskin went into the SAE 
endzone to give ATO two.
Ashworth made it nine when he 
kicked in the extra point after his 
interception.
Montana’s Steve Caputo is 
dragged to the turf by a pack of 
Idaho Vandals in Saturday’s upset 
tilt. Idaho won 21-12, snapping a 
23-game Grizzly winning streak.
PARALLELS
“The best thing a man can do for 
his culture when he is rich is to en­
deavor to carry out those schemes 
which he entertained when he was 
poor.”
Henry David Thoreau
Muntz 
1 8 T rack
I Car Stereo |  
With
I  |
t Speakers \
$59.00
at the
Holiday Village
ASUM
Program Council p 
Film Society |
WILL PRESENT THE FOLLOWING FILMS
FREE
1. Le Bonheur (French) ..........................................Oct. 6 |
3. Shoot the Piano Player (French) .......................Oct. 20 *
4. Firemen’s Ball (Czech) .....    Oct. 27 i-i
5. Au Hasard Balthazar (French) . . ... .......- . Nov. 3 &■
6. Duck Soup (American) .....................................Nov. 10 g
7. Chien Andalou & Blood of a Poet (French) .....  Nov. 17 *
8. The Servant (English) .......................................Dec. 1 i
In the VC Ballroom at 9 p.m.
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[ "GEORGE H A S  A  REAL j  
FIRE IN H IS BELLY" S
—New York Times Magazine
Footmen edge Idaho
The UM soccer team downed the 
University of Idaho Sunday morn­
ing before 150 fans in a never-say- 
die game that ended 1-0.
Montana’s Ravi Thapa scored the 
winning goal on a penalty kick, 
after an Idaho player touched the 
ball in the penalty zone to give 
Thapa his opportunity.
Idaho threatened throughout the 
match but UM goalies Doug Mac­
Gregor and Rich Hoops kept the 
ball away.
UM Coach Roman Zylawy said
Montana played a faster game than 
Idaho, even tnough Idaho made 
more shots at the goal. He said 
Montana had control of the ball for 
more time than Idaho. But the hot 
pace Montana set gave the UM de­
fense, buttressed by Mike DeCar- 
lo, many shots at the goal.
Zylawy praised Klaus Urbye, 
Peter McNair and Joe LeMire for 
their outstanding performances.
Montana faces Washington State 
University Saturday behind the 
Field House at 1:30 p.m.
COME HOME, AMERICA, from Saigon, where we are wasting young blood in support of a 
regime that does not even have the respect of its own citizens.
From clandestine operations in Laos, Come Home, America.
From the bitterness and evil of racism to the dignity of brotherhood, Come Home, America.
From the politics of manipulation and the southern strategy to the politics of hope and recon­
ciliation, Come Home, America.
From boasts of a silent majority to the higher ground of conscience and responsibility, Come 
Home, America.
From political intimidation and conspiracy trials to the Constitution and the Bill of Rights, 
Come Home, America.
From the false view that inflation induced by war can be cured by increasing interest rates 
and unemployment, Come Home, America.
From the hunger of little children, from the loneliness of the aging poor, from the despair of 
the homeless, the jobless, the uncared-for sick to a society that cherishes the human spirit, Come 
Home, America.
Some Home, prodigal America, to the land of your fathers where we can rebuild our cities, re­
vitalize our farms and towns, reclaim our rivers and streams.
Come Home, America, to that sense of community that opened our country and gave us nation­
hood. For what we need most of all is the assurance that each one of us is a part of a nation w 
here we care about each other.
As Ralph Waldo Emerson wz
lows what to do with it.”
You know what to do with it. I know what to do.
Let us rededicate our party to peace and to the healing of our nation. That is the way to lead­
ership for the Democratic Party. That is the way home for America.
—George McGovern, March 21, 1970
Students for Sen. McGovern for President 
Will meet Tonight in UC 360F.
“But the face is of all my colleagues in the 
United States Senate, the person who has 
the most feeling and does things in the most 
genuine way, without that affecting his life, 
is George McGovern. He is so highly admired 
by all his colleagues, not just for his ability 
but because of the kind of man that he is. 
That is truer of him than anyone else in the 
United States Senate.”
S e n a to r  R o b e r t F . K e n n e d y , M a y  10,1968
“I think George McGovern is the best candi­
date for the Presidency in 1972. He is head 
and shoulders above the rest!”
H o n o ra b le  J u l ia n  B o n d , D e c e m b e r 12, 1970
Paid for by Students for 
Sen. George McGovern.
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/Hoffman aims to work with
NEW YORK (AP) — A 35-year-old 
man with short, cropped hair is urging 
American youth to register to vote and to 
to run for local political office.
The man is Yippie leader Abbie Hoff­
man.
“Long hair doesn't have the bite of re­
jecting American values that it had two  
years ago. Now it's an affectation," H off­
man, once the possessor of an unruly 
mane of black curls, said in an interview  
yesterday.
The day before, while addressing 1,500 
Drew University students in Madison, 
N.J., he had pulled out a knife and cut 
off 10 to 20 locks.
“It was a rejection of the hip culture," 
he explained.
While calling for social and political 
revolution in the United States, Hoffman 
advised the assembled young people they 
could help bring about change by work­
ing through the ballot box.
But lest anyone suspect him of turn­
ing middle class, Hoffman, one of the de­
fendants in the Chicago 7 conspiracy 
trial, said with a laugh Sunday, “I’m 
not exactly shapin’ up!"
He said he was urging his followers to 
register to vote for two reasons:
“One to be able to get on juries. My 
chief fantasy is to hang the jury of the
next presidential assassin," he said.
“The other reason is to vote in local 
elections. It’s still meaningless to work 
for candidates on the national level. But 
we should go for radical community con­
trol on the local level.
“In college towns, with recent changes 
in the laws, it makes a lot of sense to 
engage in elective politics as an experi­
ment. It's possible that radicals could 
win. Berkeley is a start. And look at 
Cambridge, Mass. Someone like Daniel 
Ellsberg running for mayor could affect 
it, could change it and could win."
Hoffman also suggested that members 
of his Youth International Party as well
in system ̂
as people in prison should start running 
for local office. He ruled out his own 
candidacy by asking, “Me? Where?”
Then he added, “Anyway, not this 
year. I’m going away-out of the country.
But I can’t tell you where because then 
it wouldn’t be going away. Everyone 
would be there."
Hoffman said he had become angry 
with the current version of the youth 
movem ent because “the rock music has 
gotten bad, the dope lousy. Everytime I 
turn on the television I see another 
m ovie star with long hair. The hip cult 
has been taken over by Warner Bros."r
c lass ified  a d s
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
F irst insertion (5 w ords per line) ----------- .........------- -------- -------------- -----20*
Consecutive insertions ........... ..................— .....................—................................. 10*
(No change in copy inconsecutive insertion)
If erro rs are m ade in advertisem ent, im m ediate notice m ust be given the 
publishers since we are  are responsible fo r only one incorrect insertion. 
No advertising will be accepted from  agencies known to  discrim inate on 
grounds of race o r  national origin.
1. Lost and Found
LOST: black leather w allet around UC.
549-8246. R ew ard offered._______ 75-4c
LOST: w hite’ m ale m in iature  poodle in 
area of M ount Sentinel and the  Uni­
versity. 243-4841 o r 549-5035 a fte r 5.
Reward offered. _____ 77-2c
LOST: m ale dog, p a r t G erm an Shep­
herd  and p a r t Golden Lab, across 
from 913 E. Beckwith. 5l,i months, 
peanut color w ith  patch  of w hite on 
chest. Reward offered. 913 E. Beck­
with, 728-4700 a fte r 4 p.m.______ 77-5c
FOUND: W oman’s gloves, UC Ballroom. 
Dave Besveiles, P. O. Box 1538 Mis-
soula.__________________________ 78-2f
FOUND: 1 pair glasses a t game Satur-
day. Identify  UC Lounge.______ 78-2f
FOUND: Cover fo r tennis racket. 543- 
6450 a fte r 10 p.m. __________78-2f
3. Personals
THE INDIAN Studies Center is looking 
for tu tors for th e  1971-72 school year 
for Indian students. In terested  p e r ­
sons should call Indian S tudies Office
a t 5831 or 5832._________________ 75-9c
WARM and exciting atm osphere plus 
g rea t Mexican food. Estelita’s Cafe, 
600 South Avenue. Reasonable prices 
and catering to large groups. 5-10 
p.m. all week. Added attraction—so­
lo guitarist.___________________ 77-tfc
MONTANA W ildhack presents th e  im ­
m ortal “Citizen K ane,” the  second 
movie in its G reat Am erican Films 
Series, ton ight a t 7 and 9:30 p.m. in
LA 11. Admission 75*. _________ 78-lc
TIRED of the sam e noisy places? Step 
into another world. Lochsa Lodge in 
Idaho has fine Coors beer and great
food.___________________________78-lc
WALDO: Let’s m ake some doughnuts 
tonight. Raggedy Ann._________ 78-lf
6. Typing
FAST accurate typing. 549-4266 eve-
nings.___________ ______________76-14c
TYPING and  editing. 542-2047. 76-tfc 
EXPERIENCED typing. 549-7860. 78-tfc
8. Help Wanted
STUDENTS: Contact work promises 
good money and invaluable experi­
ence. P a r t tim e o r full tim e. For in ­
terview  call 543-5959 between 7 and 
9:30 p.m.______________________ 78-4c
10. Transportation
TWO GIRLS need ride to Billings or 
Bozeman Friday. Will share ex-
penses. Call 243-4956.__________ 78-2c
NEED RIDE to Seattle fo r Thanksgiv­
ing. Jesse Hall No. 906 or 243-4937. 
_________________________________ 78-2f
NEED RIDE to Billings Friday. October 
8. Will share expenses. 243-2326. 78-3c
16. Automobiles for Sale
1968 RENAULT 10. Good condition. 
$650, no trade. Call 543-5392 eve- 
nlngs._________________________ 75-Sc
1966 INTERNATIONAL Pickup truck. 
1/2 ton, radio, V-8 for $925. Call 
543-8729._______________________ 76-4c
1964 V.W. bus w ith sunroof. 608 Woody
Street._________________________ 77-5c
1950 STUDEBAKER school bus con­
verted into camper. 2 2 ,0 0 0  miles on 
engine, has everything. Cheap. 243- 
2216.___________________________ 78-3c
1963 TRIUMPH, TR-4. Excellent condi- 
tlon. Call Dave 543-4923.________ 78-4p
1965 VALIANT, fantastic gas mileage,
great running condition. Call Peter 
Dratz. 543-3449._________________ 78-8c
1958 MGA, $700. 243-4394._________ 78-2c
1970 V.W. FASTBACK, autom atic trans­
mission, afar conditioning. 543-8153.
_____________________ 78-4c
17. Clothing
SPECIALIZE in m en and women’s a l­
terations. W ork guaranteed. 543-8184.___________  74-tfc
WILL DO FINE SEWING, stitching, 
mending and alterations of all types.
305 Connell, 549-0180.__________ 74-tfc
EXPERIENCED SEWING. Phone 728-
2946 after 5 p.m. _____________ 74-8c
BRIDES and Bridesmaids: specialize in 
veils and headpieces. Handle ready­
made and also m ade-to-order. Rea­
sonable rates. Mrs. Pantea 543-7503.
18. Miscellaneous____________
FREE puppies. 5 weeks old. 543-6709.•7
HORSES for ren t o r sale. Hay rides, 
p rivate parties and  consignm ent auc­
tion every F riday a t 7:30 p.m . W est-
e rn  Village. 549-2451.___________ 75-tfc
UNSTRUCTURED cooperative k inder­
garten  fo r pre-schoolers has openings 
fo r a few  children. If interested call 
549-8327 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
______ __________  ■_________ 76-5c
NEW 4-draw er chest $12.95, student 
desk $17.95, study table $9.50, book­
cases $5.95 and up. Spur Secondhand 
Store, 2300 McDonald Ave. across 
from  the Dog House. 549-9869. O pen;11-6._________________77-Slc’
HI CAT Fans! How’d you like to  take 
care  of me? My ow ner lives in  the 
dorm  and  cannot keep me, a very 
well m annered k itty . Call me 243-4394._____   78-iC
WHO SAYS you can’t  get screwed on 
Woody Street?
Woody S treet Exchange, 620 Woody St. 
Used furn iture , clothing, tool and fa r 
ou t junk , all fo r cheap prices. 78-4c 
CERAMICS is the  w orld’s m ost fasci­
nating hobby. Take fam ous a rt 
classes from  an  alm ost famous artist.
Call 543-8453, Ben Sams.________ 78-8c
NEED PLACE to store your bike du r­
ing w in ter months? Seasonal rates. 
Close to campus. Call 728-1114 a fte r 
5:30 or on weekends. Make reserva-
tions now._____________________ 78-4c
WANT to ren t 2 bedroom (a t least) 
fu rnished house for visiting Swedish 
professor and fam ily. Time: January  
1972-November 1972. Please contact 
Mrs. Dwyer a t 243-4528._________78-4c
19. Wanted To Buy
USED BOOK Calligraphic L ettering  by 
Douglas. Call Don M. 243-2711. 76-5f
21. For Sale
VIVATAR 135mm E2.8 Lens w ith  case 
and  hood. P erfect condition. 543-4226 
a fte r 6. ■ 76-3c
GARRARD Lab 80 turn tab le  $50.00 
RCA 1970 14 inch TV $75.00. 549-9298. 
_________________________________ 76-5c
MODEL 700 Remington 30-06 w ith  a 3x- 
12x scope. One m onth old. 543-5920
afte r 6 p.m.___________________ 77-Sc ,
ONE PAIR used Lange P ro ’s, size 9. 
P a ir  acoustic suspension speakers. 
Panasonic 8 track  hom e tape player.
50 8-track tapes. 728-2204.______ 77-5c
GIBSON Hum m ingbird w ith  case.
$350. 608 Woody St._____________77-5c
CRIB and m attress, good condition.
$25.00. 543-3464, 5-9 p.m._______ 77-3c
LARGE N augahye couch. $175. Call 243-
4284 from  9-4._________  78-4c
135 MM 2.8f Lens auto w ith hood case. 
P erfec t shape. 543-4226 a fte r 6 ^p.m.
REIKER Buckle boots. Red, wom en’s 
size 8, good condition. $25. 243-4401.
Torgrimson.____________________ 78-4f
COMPONENT stereo system. 8-track 
tape, tu rntable, AM /FM  r a d i o ,  
m atched speakers. $250. Call 549-0480. 
_________________________________ 78-4C
$250 CASSETTE STEREO component.
$150. o r best offer. 543-8147. 78-4c
MARTIN D-8 w ith  hand  case. $450. 2201 
Stephens Ave._________________ 78-4c
27. Bicycles
WOMAN’S Schwinn 10-speed. 4 months 
old. Excellent condition. Call 728-3647
afte r 6 p.m.____________________ 77-3c
1971 SCHWINN V arsity, used three 
weeks. $95 w ith light lock bag. See 
a t 414 West Broadway, ap t 2. 77-3C
28. Motorcycles
HD CHOPPED Sporters, 273-6143, 78-Sc
1970 HONDA C.B. 175 motorcycle, 1500
miles, windshield, electric s ta rt. Call 
549-3125 a fte r 4 p.m.____________76-6c
1971 HONDA SL 350. Excellent condi-
tion $725. 258-6552._____________ 77-5c
1969 HONDA 350 Scrambler. Good con- 
dition. Will sacrifice. 243-4400. 78-4c
1968 175 KAWASAKI. 549-6942. 308 N. 
Ave. E.________________________ 78-3C
FIX UP the old m otorcycle before the 
w inter freeze. Mike Tingley, 2110 S. 
Ave. W., 549-4260, has everything.
31. Head and Bod Care___________
I’M NOT a head shrinker. I ’ll do a, 
great job on your head a t the Cam­
pus Clipper. Corner of Helen and Mc- 
Leo. 78-4ci
— goings on-
•  M ortar B oard  w ill m eet to ­
m orrow  a t  7:00 p.m . in  UC 360J.
•  AFROTC qualify ing  te s t w ill 
be adm in istered  Satu rday . F o r te s t­
ing arrangem ents, contact A ir 
Force personel a t  MG 112 o r call 
4011.
•  Bearpaw applications a r e  
availab le to  fill vacancies for UM 
B earpaw s a t  Dean of S tudents of­
fice in Turner Hall, or UC infor­
mation desk, through Friday.
•  A cadem ic A ffairs Commission 
w ill m eet tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
the ASUM conference room in the 
UC. A ll fo rm er com m ission mem­
bers and interested students are in­
vited to attend. Anyone unable to 
attend should call S teve Garrison 
at 543-4024, or leave a message in 
th e  ASUM  office.
•  T he Coordinating Council for 
th e  H andicapped w ill m eet W ed­
nesday  evening a t  7 in  UC 360G.
•  W om en’s Ski Team  m eets to ­
day  a t  4 p.m . in  th e  W om en’s C en­
ter.
•  T he Ind ian  S tudies C enter is 
still looking fo r vo lun teer tutors. 
T utors a re  needed in  a r t, business 
adm inistration , forestry , geology, 
h isto ry  an d  lib era l a r ts . I f  you 
w ould like to  tu to r, please ca ll the 
Indian  S tudies Center, 243-5831, 
and  leave your nam e an d  addressi 
This is s tric tly  volunteer.
•  ASUM F ilm  Society presents 
“Le B onheur,” F rench  film , d i­
rected  by  Agnes V arda. W ednes­
day a t  9 p.m . in  UC Ballroom . 
F ree  adm ission.
•  M odel U nited  N ations w ill 
m eet ton ight a t  7 in  LA 302. All 
old and  new  m em bers a re  invited 
to help  p lan  the y ea r’s activities.
•  A pplications for on-cam pus 
elections should be in  by Tuesday, 
O ctober 12. E lections w ill be held  
Oct. 20. F o r fu r th e r inform ation
.c a ll G ary  P a rry  a t  728-4223.
•  T he W ildlife Club w ill have 
firs t m eeting tom orrow  evening 
a t  8 in  H S 207.
•  T he University, C hoir w ould 
w elcom e low basses. C ontact M r. 
Carey, M 209 or M 218, daily, 10 
a.m. to noon.
•  M en in terested  in  applying fo r 
Rhodes Scholarships contact Rob­
e r t T u rn e r in  LA  251 before F ri­
day.
•  R osters fo r w om en’s in tra m u r- . 
al football and  volleyball a re  due 
F riday . C ontact WC 111 F rid ay  if 
in terested .
•  A carn ival, sponsored by 
W om en’s R ecreational Association 
w ill be held Thursday, 7:00-8:30 
in the Women’s Center. A ll stu­
dents welcome.
•  D ick E lm ore, coord inator of 
C om m unity P ro jec t Program , asks 
that anyone taking Socia l Welfare
485 for credit and has not been 
placed in an agency to meet him 
in his office in VC 211A on Mon­
day, Wednesday and Friday 1-4 
p.m., or Tuesday 1-3 p.m.
•  The music department will 
> present a senior recital featuring 
violinist Mary Mosch Mader, Tues­
day, Oct. 5, at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Music Recital Hall.
•  Anyone interested in apply­
ing for the Marshall Scholarship 
may see Leo Lott in LA 351. The 
scholarship is offered to anyone 
who will have a degree from an 
accredited US university or college 
by August, 1972. The application 
deadline is Oct. 22, 1972.
IPEAC®
You’ll Find It At Lochsa
Just one hour from Missoula 
10 miles over Lolo Pass at the 
Powell Junction — 549-0861
UNIVERSITY 
GOLF COURSE 
WELCOMES BACK 
NEW AND OLD 
STUDENTS!
RATES
$1.50 —  nine holes 
$2.00 —  18 holes
UNIVERSITY 
GOLF COURSE
Slide Rule Headquarters 10% Off!I
th e  Office 
Supply Co.
115 W. Broadway 
Across from the Bus Depot
ATTENTION STUDENTS
All students who have been unable to find 
housing accommodations in Missoula are re­
quested to contact the Off-Campus Housing 
Desk in Elrod Hall for assistance in finding 
housing
ph. 243-5324 or 243-2611
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